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TODAY 'S MARKETS
Oregon Is Ndt ; the Only ; State With
Moldy and Vermin Infested
ifornia, New York, Washington, Too.

STOCK HOGS ARE III

VERY LITTLE DEMAFID hi v
CHOP HEAVIER

AT PRIHLE
' '

'. v.
POULTRY DEMAND IS

PORTLAND-LIVESTOC- RUN.SUGAR PRICES B VALUESINDUSTRIALS -
I ON A GOOD BASIS Ho gs.

625Grain Production Is Very
Cattle. Sheep.
.190 lit

110 ' . 11
49 111... 136

Today
Week ago , . . .
Year ago
Previous year

280
194m

."There ar plenty of eastern r4
' and cold storag ; eggs offered SHARPHIT VERY HMD DROP Liberal Will Mean Much

to Livestock Industry.( now, but frssh Oregon stock Ma
' soared and ara main-,- )

:; talnad for t' all .arrivals. - Soma
4 deaiera ara being forced to aub- - (Bpeel DIDtk ta Tb JoarsaL)

New York Stocks Act PecuPrice of Beet 20c-- and Cane; atltuta aaatant where locals art In Chicago Market Loses 2c Prlnevllla, Or, Bept Jl. Although
preferred... , .. ; ? ."" ;.,' tha estlmata mad In July that Crook
A "There , ia no Unsar dsvelop- -

Portland Union Stockyards, Sept 11.
The pressure on hog values due to tha
heavy shipments of stock stuff which
Is not wanted Is greater, but as values
arc really quoted nominal In that line
no change la made. Oood finished bogs
remain in demand.

Cattle and aheep are quiet but Steady.
Today 126 goats arrived in.

A year ago today: Alt lines easy and
unchanged.

Official yard prices:
Hogs Best eastern Oregon, 18.76

7.00; stockers snd feeders, $6.00 a 1.26;fhln. hi. as AA

WOMAN A SPECIALTYcounty would have a surplus of 1,000,'to 214c Bushel Liver-
pool Breaks After Gain.

5 10c Lower Trade' Now
Badly. Orerstocked. '..

liar 'Bail, Shares, Up
;L0ndorifIs JJetter.":. 000 bushels of wheat this aeason sound' ftVX. OXAJTmcts In tba poultry market, tna

demand being-- for nana- - alone. ed high, considering tha fact that prior Tba only Chinese woman

fto tnia lima tna suppiy n jui iwui
been equal to tha demand, aa thresh-in- a

haa been In vroaress for saveral(Leased Wire Overbeck ft Cook Co.)
: Wail Stmt, New York, Sept. ' IV . I w tut., vv.wv.daya in all parta of the county, a bet-

ter Idea can be bad of what the yield
will probably be.4 Xla Xa rromlsed.

u wis piivKwwr many afflicted '

sufferers. Cured private
and female diseases, also
throat and lung troubles!
stomach bladder and kidney
and diseases of all kinds
that tha human flesh Is
heir to. Cured by Chin ,
herbs and roots. - Remedies

Industrial 'Issues and copper shares
wars lilt bard today on tba Stook markot4

Spring ara fairly ' aetlva for
large sixes. There seem to ba
a call for ducka and At ban
turkeya.

"Vaal ia atlU vary active for
mall and medium alsea and tba

trade , could use mora than la
being offered. Larger sixes ara
good aellera alao. 80 fair hava
been the . arrival of , hogs that

13.85 4.00: best cows and heifers, $2.76"
(&2.00; bulls, tl.76O2.00.

Sheep Best wethers. 14.10; mixed.
vrom tna extreme wesvern amo oi mo

county the yield la of all kinds of grain.but railroad securities ware generally
and. although it will amount to ly

more than baa ever before Lheld1 wall and closed at a slight advance.
Amalgamated Copper- - loat i points

Latest market featurea:
Beet sugar 20o lower.
Cane augar drops 10c.
Good run of salmon reported.
Tomato are rather aoarca.
Egg market la advanced.
AH chlckena find a demand.
Chinese trade wants duck.
Great famine In dressed meats.
Creamery butter Is offered lower.
Bean prices are advanced.
Eastern chocolate and cocoa up.
Hop business is unconfirmed.

harp Break la. Purer Prices,

been Harvested in mat county, uiw
tar all kinds of arrsln la better ' No operation Honest ,

Examination fr. til Clay
Third, -

harmless,
treatment
st, corner

ana American ameiung common
points. - The preferred dropped Cattle Advance In East.

Chlcaao. Sent 11. Offir Ini run- -iipoints. American fiuaar common lost there, and as a great many atook will
be fed and much new land seeded this
fall and tha coming spring the surplus
will be less here than In any other

Western Oregon and Western
Washington Rain tonight and
Thursday; moderate aoutherly
breese Interior; strong southerly
brees along coast

Eastern Oregon and South-
ern Idaho Rain tonight or
Thursday; cooler.

Eastern Washington and North-
ern Idaho Rain tonight and
Thursday; warmer north por-
tion tonight

Hogs. Cattle. Sheeppoints: copper meuu is 0 jower. ..they ara moat too aoarca tot
quote. ' Since cooler weather la London was firmer and hlaher for Chicago

Kansas City MORPHEME, .za.uuu ib.qvo ls.uuo,. 7,000 16,000 10,000
. s.ooo ii ooa l nnonart of tha county. There will ba sevprevailing they can UWpp-4- e .JV1' chrM br Omahaersl thousand bushels of wheat that and other drag habits are positively eared by 'safely and we would adviseXha Western Suaar Refining conv Official stoca rangei will ba hauled her by team or to nuns lousy, csiui ruieusteady to lOo hlaher. whlia ahacn wara HABITINA. For aypodermte or intern i use. ;Snr thla moraine announced a sharp Mailraa and ahlnDed to tha railroad.shippers to ship now and taka Sample sent toairuiia;. FreeIncline in lunr value. The nrlcs of any drag asoime ny

pries U.00 per bottlein tha vioinitv or Hena ine nsrvesiadvantage of tha prices offered." maiL Berularbountiful, but here the amount ofDJCOCKIPTIOK.beet waa cut 20c and cane 100 per iuo
Bounds. Thla a rain makea tha differ Frank Tsmpleton of Temple 1 roar drnrriet or by mall in plain wrapper,

alta Cfcaaalaaf Ce StLsml. il.new lands that will ba seeded next year IRRIGATED HOP YAEDentlal between cane and beet auaar lOt ton A Oraham. .
' will perhapa consume the majority or

the grains tnat are not fed during the far 1 y Mdais Brag Ofc. 1M .Xkbdper 100 pound. The new price leava I AmaL Cop. Co. . U, rsrvsaa. urwinter or used ss nreaaaiuirs.
Naar Redmond the naoole hava excelAm. Car A CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.Is

STOWS GOOD GROWTH
(Special Dlapstek to Tb fcereal.)

Corvallla, Sept 11, Irrigating hops

do preferred..
me traae in a ramer weaa cunuuivn.
Practically every interest is stocked up
very heavily with sugar and some of
the trade chargea the refinery with bad

lent results esneclalfy with oats andSent 11. Sent 10. Loaa. HOC.
tsepc ... I V4V 2II

14
Am. cot. Oil. o.
Am. Loco., o .

barley. The soil sems particularly
adapted to the oata crop, and although'litDeo. .... 7A A 1

111 110Am. Bugar. c .1601IHO per lb.; Toung Americans,
17HC per lb.; eastern, 17ttc. May ....101 106A 2 71

raun in making the decline auer 11

knew everyone waa filled to overflow-
ing with augar purchased at the higher Am. bmeit., c . pays In this section of the Willamette

valley. This fact la proven berond a
this part or th county nas long been
pronounced aa worthless by the farmers
who were fortunate enough to get theao prerer rea. (Leased Wire Overbeck A Cooke Co.)

' POULTRY Mixed cblck-ens-
, 11 HO

lb; fancy bens, UHlio lb; rooster.price, ini new vaiuea uu vixvuitha afar nf hitilnMi thla mnrnlnr. Anaconda M. Co. doubt in th experiment that has been
carried on at the Oswald West hop yardlit choloe bottom lands alona streams, no

better oata are Brown than have beenChicago, Stpt 11. A net loss of 2c
bushel In both Sebtember and MawAtchlaon. clc; Droiiera.

do preferred..While both refinerlea today made the Old, . 100 15 fJXl?:
change at the same time, the notiflca ducka.
tlon of tha California & Hawaiian wu 1"- -

11.10 dos.t Dlaeons.

01 a, ttaiuafor old:.-sauab- . optlona and 2o In December wheat ia produced by the farmers of the "des-art- "

thla vear under Irritation systems0V4 0V4u. o., o ... near tnia city during the past several
months. Hops were exhibited In town
this week from th West yard, soma
picked from vine that had been Ir

11.11 doi: dressed do preferred. a condensed story of the way tha wheat
bulla were alaughtered today. A surplus of sll kinds of grslns will bedelayed ia transit by the telegraph com poultry, 101 Ho per lb. blgher. Brook. Kap. Tr. merxeiea irom mis pari or ion cuuuiy,

which la nearer the railroad than theCan. Pac. o rigated and some from vines that wars'1MVS Ml ine eany advance in Liverpool was
tha oause of the fair strenrth at the

ply'
Oood Baa of Salmon Xaported. Mops, Wool aad Sides. Cen, Leatner, c. not irrigated. Those that had been wadistricts already mentioned. HECTESPILLHOPS 1897 aroo Choloe. 7 Die: de preferred..""Acc6rdlngto reports received in this in tha central ana easier, part oi in tered, were vastly superior, both In slse

and quality, besides whict the'' vinea w.. c.cltv from th. lower river there waa prime to choice, 7c; ordinary, 4 0 to per C. &
T. 2 . - . I iSiinjJ " I

atari pi uie session put this foreign
strength was short-live- d and waa fol-
lowed by a serious break, carrying down
the American and other European mar-
kets by Its tremendoas force.

show a much better growth and developnuitA sl rsir run or Riimnn vflimraaT rvuuu. C, M. A SL P.
C, TN. W.. c...

county the yield haa been far above
the average, and the quality of all kinds
of grain is the best. In this part of
the count" alone there la enough wheat

afternoon: the time of openina the fall WOOL 1107 slip VaUey, lOOIlc; j ki afcaa imt. PiaawaT rmlf ,
Yltom la Bad taitiald s.iilSam. sattod Bl glblna. V ;

ment air. west is entirely sauanea
with the showlna msde and feala conChes. Ohio..aeason. In thla market chlnooks are to-- ssstern Oregon, is 0 lie,

The rate of the wheat market waaA... u n .nj .ilrrrl,la I MOHAIR NaW 1807 IK ZlttO. CoL F. A I., a... fident that he haa found a way to stowto supply the entire county wun oreaa
tuffs for tha nomlnr year.CoL South., c. a good crop every year regardlaas ofat '7c. This is a reduction from former SHEEPSKINS Shsarlngj II OMo

figures. - v-
- each: ahort wool II wool, lAMNa aBAk rilXS, (W Sal

not ahared in the least by the oat mar-
ket, valuea there ahowlng a net gain
for the day. In the north end or tne county, indo 2d pfd ...

do 1st pfd .. i imaii, in. Atiwy aamaaa .The market was aulte well aupplies I eaon; long wool -- ;
whether It rains or refuses to rain. The
only paraphernalia required and used In
the Irrigation experiment at tha West
yard thla year was a aasollna enaln

uroomnaii baa received the followina SOU BY DKl'GGtSTS EIaTnT.HS. today with an eacellent quality of haU- - . taioxjw Prlme. par 10, ittdMc; no. great grain belt, threshing outiits nave
been going their beat for two or three
weeks, and the yield will average about

16'
24
20

a. . ' . . ... IV ak an aaa aiaa VMtVUM
Del. A Hudson.
CAR. O., o...
Erie, o

Russian news at Liverpool: "Latest ad-
vices state the week haa been favorable
for fail plowing. There ara no arrival

0 per cent nigner man was rigurea oj and a four-Inc- h pump, afl of which, costVaUaWBtr JtAfltSAV w aavi i - . - about suu.do za pro . . .
do 1st pfd ..rW i 1 1 - iuAl JaMDt,,l trtf I MW f vhvw-ism- w the farmers early in the summer. Al-

though there are eight or ten more large
machines and a combined harvester In

and tha market is strong."A ilCI C 10 U U I I tj r 1 UBl B 4 uoiiiaiiu av. i nAaaaMA H a, . A ai a a ttm i It is stated that nlcklna- - Is to be abanducks alona Front street. Chlneae are . ru ? aiuji-s- sncy, M.wywi.io i fOK WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's . Compound '

1141Z6HGreat North., p.
the principal inauirer and are offering ing; buying, white, looau per aaca; IlL Cent 138 167

urnciai range:
WHEAT.

Open. HI ah. Low. Close.
that part of the county than have ever
operated there efore, the amount of
mU r k. hanrilAri la an arest that thav

liberal jri6e. For first claaa atock as sweets, ZJ4 !c ID. L. A N. . . .
ONIONS Jobblns price Oregon,

doned today In some of the yards ad-
jacent Corvallts. on account of mould.
The owners, believe It advisable to have
fewer hops cut, those first class, thsn
to allow pickers to go ahead and mix
mouldy hops with the rood, thus lower-In- s

the standard of all. Many people

high s 16c a pound ha been offerad.
Demand 1 eood for all sorts of fowl

Mex. Cent Ry
M.. K. A T.. o12; buying, IL60&1.76; garlic, 8c per

ninn ana vouon jukii
The bast and only rellnbl ;

remedy for DELAYED PER-
IODS. Cure the most obstin- - '

are making comparatively slow progSept lS 63 2 82
Deo. , t tt 97 7AMay 104 106 103 103

DlsUllerslb. .

APPLES New. tl.00fl2.00.
61
11 IKWhile the calfls best in hens, th great

scarcity in that line cauae the trade to
ress. A prominent rarmer or mis ais-trlc- t.

when asked when he was going
tn thrnah. renHed: "Well, there are

Ore Lands . .
Vlr. Chemical...iki.. ..h M. ik. nri I FRESH FRUITS Oranaes. I4.50QI CORN.

at cases in S to 16 days. Price II
per box, mailed in plain wrapper. Sold
by dmrrlsts everywhere, ' Address T.Egg market 1 higher with auppllea ao 76; bananaa, 6c lb; lemona, ! 10007.60 '

60
62

are afield hereabouts snd th crop is
good save for the development of mould
the past few daya 3. PIERCE. Ill First st. Portland. Or.

Sept
Deo.
May

four big steam machines within alght
of my ranch now. and I think It will
be about three weeks before they get
to my place.

104

M. P
Nat Lead. ....
N. T. C
N. Y.. O. A W..
N. A W.. o.....

scarce inai row aeaier navw any v' ""-- "iTr.. " "
There la much complaint on thla core pineapples. $2.2606.00 dosen; grapes,
because it ia alleged that eome handlers 60cll.26; Concord. 12Vic: peaches,
of eastern eggs are mixing them with a 40 76c; cantaloupe, $1.00 1.26; plum.

61
69
60

81

66

II
69
69

61
61
63

60 60c; watermelon, lc; crabapplea. Sept
II
70
6

26

few Oregon ranch eggs and then selling
them a the latter. This la a direct vio

OATS.
63

III
North Am
N. P., c61.26 per box; Baruett pears, iL.wj

Arrangementa nave peen compieieo.
with the owners of the road train for
transporting the crop to the railroad,
and with the present PYlces for wheat
It Is needless to say that the farmers
are lubllant.

Dec.
May1.60 per box; casabas, l.6U ao.lation of the pure food law and It i re Y. M. B. CO

ported that the government I about to VEGETABLES Turnips, new, 90c & 11Penn. Ry MESS PORK.
26V4

120
87
21

11.00 sack; carrots, 76c0tl per sack; P. G.. L. A C Co. 87litbeets, 1.60 per sack; parsnips, n.ootp The surplus or wheat alone is piacea
more than 1,000,000 bushels, and2

Inveatlgate all arrival of outside stock
and how they are sold. This will help
the legitimate dealer who sells eastern
eggs as such and does not Impose on the
trade. A Jail aentence will be th re

11.26; cabbage, lc lb; tomatoes, ore

69B60A
68
62
63A
1642
1667
1667B

897
907B
877

862N
862
812B

P. B. C. o
P. 8. C., p
Reading, c...gon, 40050c; bean. zic; green, other grains that can be shipped to

other market-plnee- s will amount to atit

Sept
Oct
Jan.

Sept
Oot

20tc per lb: cauliflower. 8Oc0 11.26 dos

1642" 1641
1667 1667
1177 1677

LARD.
100 900
910 910
910 110

1642
1667
1670

197
906
876

least one iourtn tnat rigure.sult of any orrender ir ugnt.
Offering But: .own,

What Ds a

Weak Man?
peas, 6c; horseradish, 8c lb; artichokes,
660760 dos; green onions, 16o per dos;
bell oenners. 608c per lb: hothouse let

Reading, 2d p.
Reading, 1st p
R. I. A 8. o...
R. I. A 8.
R. I. c...'...
R. I. p

Boston Copper Market,Jan.Bo great are the supplies of creamery
butter at this time that some Front tuce, II box; cucumbers, hothouse, 16

Bid.Bid.0 26c dos: radishes. ieo dosen buncnes;afreet hnndlnn are offerlna-- their best Trinity ISAnex 4eKxolant. 12 Via lb; green corn, 76c
SHORT RD3S.

163 862 868
860 886 o 860
116 816 812

Victoria 6 AHup. fills. 1U1sack, oelery, $76otl.OO.
Sept
Oct
Jan.

SL L. ft 8. F.2d p
St L. A S. W. c
Bt L. A 8. W. p

Wolverine ...113Arcadian .... 60
product down as low as 80c a pound if
taken In large lots. Even in small lots
some dealers are putting the best
product up under two brand; one being

Orooerles, STata, Xto. Atlantic 9

Butte Con. .. 1686B. P. cSUGAR Cubej $8.12 tti powdered
N. Butte 49
Old Dom. ... 23
Parrot it 12111sold st the too snd the other at a re $6.7H; berry, $6.77; dry granulated. 18. P. p Cal. A Hecla.760 A

Auction. Cltv- creameries announce no $6.77 V: Star. $6.67Vi; oonf. A., I6.77H; 8. Ry. o Black ml ... 4Cop. Mt 3618
26
47

change in value, although supplies ara 1 extra B, E. Butte 6

Liverpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, Sept 11. Official price:

WHEAT.
Onen. Close. Sent. 10. Loss.

T., sl u a w. co.km; v
vellow. 16.07 U: beet rranulated H:. 16.67 T.. 8. L. A W. P Mohawk 60great everywnere.

JKop Business Xa . Unconfirmed. barrels, 10c; half barrel. 26c; boxes. 111U. P. c... Oreene Con. . 9
60c advance on aack basis. U. P. p Centennial ... 19Sept 7 7d 71 d 76d dWhile there are several rumor afloat

Daly West ..13
Franklin .... 8
Shannon .... 11
Adventure ... 2

Arcadian .... 4
Gingham 10
Cal. & Aria... 11 9

Santa Fe . . . . 2

U. 6. R. o.(Above prices ara 10 days net cash Cop. Range .. 68fedDec 7 d Ts 8 d 7S8dMarch... 7s 10 d 7s 9 d 7s9d

No man Is stronger than
his weakest part Few

men have perfect strength.

U. 8. R. p. . Kim 1quotation; d a . a ,.U. S. 8. Co. mass. enHONEY $8.80 per crate. CORN.o.
P- - DR. TAYLORU. 8. 8. Co. Qulncy 81

regarding sales of hops at price that
range from 6 to 7V4c for choice quality,
none of the rumor can be confirmed.
Deaiera her aay they hava no order to
buy snd are waiting to aee the crop
harvested before making much of an ef-

fort to do business. Reports regarding

COFFEE Packace brands, $16,880 Sept 6s6d 6s6d .nltedTamarack ... 70lo lo)t 6s6d
6s 6d

d
d

Wabash, o.
Wabash p. .16.63. Oct 6s6d 6s6d .7AIUtah . The Leading SpecialistWinona

HALT Coarss Half around. 100s, Nevada 9 Ely
Gain. Eaglea 2 NIpplsslngT1 fnit Am a S1 1 tAA$12. oO per ton; 60s, 111. 00; table, dairy

60s, $17.00; 100s, $17.26; bales, $2.26; If I were asked to point out a man in full and perfect strength Ithe cutting down or tne uregon produc-
tion by mold and vermin have reached Call money closed I per centimported Liverpool. 60s, izo.oo; loos, would not look tor one with the largest muscles, the strongest'American car at Foundry common.nne parreia; ii, ex. div. l par cent; preferred 1 per aProducers' Price Current haa lnforma-- fiL0n0i H VArfraK

that aome mold haa appeared In f in(J.l0.BA lli ten-l-
the yard. There Is general complaint Pr

frame, nor the ablest in physical endurance. It is true that strength
of the muscles, cords and sinews must be built upon the foundation of

Liverpool lump
lb rock, $11.00; cent.

Ex. dlv. per cent
there that the yards are coming down a good vitality, but on the other hand it is most easily undermined

when the vitality is impaired. I would rather choose a man that I(Above prices apply to sales of lessand especially in tne utseKO ais

" "'

IMetrtct where growers claim they are not than car 1 Car fou at special prices PRICE OF NEVADA
getting more than 60 per cent of last subject to xiuctuatlona.)

No.
I knew had true vigor, that I knew had undergone no early dissipation.RffistakeRICK Imnerlal JaDan. No. 1. 6c:year's production. California reports that haa no spermatorrhoea, varicocele or hydrocele, and who wai notSHAKES IN FRISCO2. 66c: New Orleans, head, 7o;

AIbt. Kn- - Crenla. IKe. suttering Irom any latent disease such as contracted disorders and
contagious blood poison. Men who are free and clean from diseaseBEANS Small white, $.,.80; large I

white. 38.60: pink. J8.50: bayou, is.so: (Leased Wire Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
San Franclsoo. Sept. 11. Official bid and weaknesses of this special nature have better vim, more enenrr

I '.i:. A .1 1 I . - . r , . e , 'Llmas, 16.86; Mexican reus, 4ftc. prlcea:NUTB peanuts, jumoo, sao per io;i
Virrlnla. 7o per lb: roasted. 10c per

ana vitality, ana who accompusn most in every iicia 01 enaeavor.

Weakness Wrecks Man's Liveslb: Japanese. 66c; roaated, 77ol Sandstorm 49a Red Top 11.60: Mo

Consult a live, wide-awa- ke specialist about your case one who has ex-

perience, skill and ability, on who can give you the best treatment to
b had on the Pacific coaat, regardless of price. We cure men, and have
cured more casea of weakness and special ailments of men than any
other specialists In Portland. If you do not know what the trouble Is,
consult us free of charge and find out

hawk 116. Columbia Mt 49c. Jumboper lb; walnuts, California, 10c per lo;
pine nuts. 1416o per lb; hickory nuts, I

13.60, Jumbo Ext. 11.72. Ooldfield M.
lOo per lb; Brazil nuts, 18c per lb; ni-- Many a youth of splendid promise has failed because of some
Dens,

are In the same vein, although the lat-
ter are badly mixed as to the situation.
A few New Yorks have sold recently
at 16c a pound.

Brief Votes of the Trade. .

Bean prices are advanced and there
Is a firmer tone all through the market.
It is stated that the crop of pinks is
but 26 per cent of the normal. October-Novemb- er

delivery are quoted at higher
prices than spots and this would seem
to Indicate a further rise In spots. Llmos
are scarce at this time with prices
firmer but aa soon as the new crop Is
delivered a reduction may be expected.

Eastern chocolate and cocoa la ad-
vanced from 1 to 2c a pound, following
the lead of coast brands a short time
ago. .

Supplies of tomatoes along Front
street are rather small and prices are
firmer. .Some charae more.

weakness the nature oi which made him delay seeking medical aid.1fi0Jtibii3iz2M Adams lie. Silver Pick 69e. Ney. Boylb; Bc B. 3. Elt 7 Biu, B6lf 180i rjixiaper
Meats, ish ad Xrovisions. c, tiiDernia bc, conqueror 11c. bik.

FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs. i"c !. VP",5.' YVO"a?r Is
until it had become serious, and greatly injured his life s opportuni-
ties. I have seen thousands of these cases, and have heard the story
of their suffering. Usually there is also a history of incompetent
treatment by family doctors, patent medicines, electric belts, and uo--fancy7o per lb; larae. 7 80 per lb; "JV.vna Tl i.'ti Iti tSrvSl.,...! tu nr Ih? ordinary. So Seek Help Where It

Certain to Be Foundhams. Bacon, ei
pnncipiea meaicai institutes ana so-cau- ea specialists.

Get the Best Treatment Firstit in 1 A lh. IBUft ner lb: 18 to 20 lbs. storm 26c. B. B. Bonansa 6c. Kewanos
16 c: breakfasi- -

baconlt SM tj o per 660. Esmeralda 10c.PorU.nd Ma
I have been treating Men, and men only, for nearly 25 yeara. IA car of grapes arrived in today In

only fair shape. Market glutted worse lib; picnics, lme per id caiiago i.3Ill n ner lh! reirulur short Cleara. un-- 106t Hill 66c, Mohawk Ext 10c,
than ever. ter 20c, Grandmasmoked. 12o per lb; smoked 12c per lb; Lou Dillon lZo. T. Tls

I .U.. 19. mmnttmA IXfl 17c. 8. Pick Ext 8fi. YMelon business is very good, water
have an established reputation in Portland, which I bold as a priceless
asset I undertake only curable cases, and when I promise a cure X ,

guarantee it, and my business standing and bank references assure
Koae so, ooidf.

melons in only small supply with prices Der lt); ijnion butts. 10 to IS lbs, un- - Cons. 11.82, Dlam'f. Triangle 10c.

This Institution haa built up Its splendid practice more by the free
advertising given It by lta PERFECTLY SATISFIED PATIENTS, who
have received the benefit of its modern, scientific and legitimate
methods than In any other way. If you are not a perfect man come
to ua Isn't It worth the little time it will take when you are
CERTAIN that you , will have the benefit of HONEST, SINCERE
physicians who never attempt to deceive you in any wayT A consulta-
tion costs you nothing EXCEPT your own time.

well maintained Same condition In Braokei, 12c per lb; smoked, llo per lb; COMSTOCK.canta - clear Denies, unsmosea, imo per id the patient that mv guarantee is absolutely binding. I do not think
I can show better faith in my ability and methods than my unqualifiedPeaches are firmer for fancy stock 18 per lb: hntrifra i!Uo upnir $1.30, Mexican 60a Gould 4

70o each Curry 26c, Con. Virginia 84c Savagesmoaea
per lb:but very low figures continue on poor pickled tongues,

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10s. 13 vac. iiaie dk JNorcross $l.io, fellow
Jacket $1.66. Beloher 24c Sierra Nev. I

oner u patients 10 v s'

PAY WHEN CUREDof deceptive practice or some growers. per lb: 6s. !o per lb: 60 -- ID tins, iz oti 40C union 4uc.per lb; steam rendered, los, oTont sireei prices :

Qrain, Flour aad read. BULLFROG DISTRICT.6s, 11 o per lb; compound. 10s,id;
ftrtftnal Kn Rnllf XT n tin Wnllc per lb,fratlGRAIN BAGS Calcutta, ia, large Rock cod. 7o per lb: flounders.airinad Why Pay More toBuUf. 8c, Nat Bank 17o, U Harris 2o,lots; small lota, c

WHEAT New Club, 82c; red Rus h2.feiitnlb.,hfh.b?i;fi.h PArn l; nt '.1 Amethvsi 21c, Stelnway Jo, Denver Buf
PA8a IS?.?6?;. .f!h- - AL0. !.b- - "aJ: Anx. 6cA. Bonnie Clare 40c. MavfL e$ 1 OMY FEE

in Simple
Disorders

Others' of Lose Ex-

perience aad Skill?
sian, 79c; bluestem, 84o; valley, 82c. .

CORN Whole, 9; cracked, $80 ton.
BARLEY New Feod, $22.6028.00

per ton; rolled, J24.5025.60; brewing,

lb" silvSFs 7c S- - errinVs Cona- - Slo Monty. Ohio Ext 60.' G.per
neV ih- - ter 10o 6omesake Cons. lOcA. Tankeeshrimp 2o SSr lb:'0 ne?ch. ? J'U .

N-F- I? Tramp Cona 86c.
per lb; tomcod, 7o per lb; lobsters. 16o "orT.a aiar oca, eunsei oc

IK. a.V .nta..al fiA IK. THMAP A W fHflTO Tf'T
2S.50rg)Z4.0U
RTE 11.66 per cwt
OATS New-Prouc- price No. I cur Varicocele without opera

tlon. Bain or detention from huai.white, $24.00 per ton; gray, $22.00,

OUR FEE

$10.00
SstabUshsd 87 Tears ia Portland.

Consultation Free
W Will Treat Any Single Uncompli-

cated Ailment for f10.00.

Absolute Guarantee
ISo Pay Unless Cured

nesa. My cures are absolutely
jyoa ip, Alcoa iiia-.n.7- i oi ou iyat v t vasaw vv m vAusataua,
flsh, 26o per dosen; sturgeon 12 o per Ton. Nev. $11.00, Mont Ton. $2.90.black Ws. 20o per 16; silver smelt. Ton- - Ext $1.80, MacNamara 21c Mld- -
IeJiib: fI0B?S had 80 Per lb: black y Ton. Belmont $2.90, Ton. No.C0SveJlBlb;.,w. k nan a--

Star 19c, Ohio Ton. 2c, Weat End Cona

patents,FLOUR eastern uregon ponmntni ana BO lit eriectS WQS- t-
$4.80; straignts, it.zo;
valley, $4.3004.40; graham,

exports, 28.90;
s, 13.75;

60s, $6.60;
wui loiiuir my treatment.., -

Contracted Dlacaae76c Reacue 13c. Ton. A Calif. 4c. Goldwhole wneat, .uu; rye,
iD t nn en Anchor 18c, Ton. Cash Boy 6c, Ton.

Home 4C, tiosi. too. 4c. Monarch Fitta.MILLSTUFFS Bran, 117.00 per ton;
middlings, $25.00; shorts, country, 120; Ex. 6c Mont Mid. Ext 2c, Golden

Woakness
Functional weakness in men is

In reality a comparatively simple
aliment, and Is but a symptom of
local disorder, a state of chronlo In-
flammation of the prostate gland.
No stimulating treatment whether
Internal or locally applied, can do
more than excite a temporary ac-
tivity. By my system of local
treatment I restore absolutely
normal conditions throughout the
organs Involved, which promptly
results. In complete and permanent
restoration of strength and vigor.
This treatment is original with me,
and is the only radical and certain

I hava reduced th time rsquired
for curing , contracted disorders
about one half. Thla is an im

crown 7c.
MANHATTAN DISTRICT.

Uank fz-.-n at Rrt Ifanh "fcjT af ft portant achievement, It replaces

ion, .ou; per luu-i- n aacK, sd.uu; uiym- -

fla, per gal'on, $2.25; per 115-l- b sack,
6.65; Eagle, canned, 60c can; $7

dosen; eastern In shell, $1.76 per hun-
dred.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2.40;
rasor clams, $2.00 per box; lOo per do.

Paints, OoaOlL Xto.
ROPE Pure Manila, 16 c; standard,ltc; slsaL 11c.
COAL OU Pearl or Astral Cases,

19o per gal- - water white, iron bbla,

city, lis; cnop, tis.vuwzi.uu.
HAT Producer's price Timothy,

Willamette valley, fancy, $l.Q017.OO;
ordinary, $12.0000; eastern Oregon,
$18.00; mixed, .Il0.00 10.60; olover,
28.009.00: grain, $8.00 10.00; cheat.

aanger wun eaiety. jt roreatausWedKe 6c Seyler Hump 6c Dexter lSeA. enronic complications, it removes'
the infection and Inflammation be-
fore that vital center, tha pros

L. Joe 2c, Crescent 2c, Combination 4a
A, Grannny 23c Mustang 20a, Little 97 Tears' Ezparlsttos.
Grey 14c, cowooy oca, orlg. Manh.$10.00I811. uu.

Butter, Bggs and Poultry. We cure safelv and promptly WEAKNESS, LOST MANHOOD, SPER tate gland, can become involved.
To many men it meana th differ-
ence between perfect health and
lifetime of misery and functional

BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portlan- d- cure yet devised.
MATORRHOEA, SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON IN ALL STAGES. VARI-
COCELE. HYDROCELE, GONORRHOEA. GLEET. OR ANY OF THE
DISEASES COMMON TO MEN. Personal attention given all patients.

lzc.v, iironcno 70, jump, jacic lee. Plne-ni- it
7c, Buffalo 6cA, T. Horse 8c, In-

dian Camp 7c . .

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.

14o per ga'.; wooden, 17c ner gal; head-
light, 171) deg., cases, 21c per gat

GASOLINE 86 dea.. cases. 24 o perSweet cresm, 38 c; sour, 81 c.
BUTTER City creamery, I6e; weakness, v Mr method is mine

Tn aelectlnsr a phvstclan or specialist when in need of one. some Varicoceleseconds, 32 c; eastern, 82 c; state alone. Mr 'treatment Is orlsinai.Fairv. Silver King lOcA, Falrv. Eagle
11.47. Nevada Hills $6.25. Pittsburgfancy, 32c; seconds, 8081c; store, In some features It resembles thconsideration and thought should ba given to the qualifications, experi-

ence and length of time an institute or medical man has been located

gal; Iron bbls, 18o per gal.
BENZINE 63deg., cases, 26c per gal:

iron bbls, 23c per gal.
TURPENTINE In cases, 96o per gal;

wooden bb" 98c per tal.
Varicocele Is relaxation, knottingrsiiver rea i.u, txv. oiar wonaer oc

Eagle's Nest 30o, Ruby Wonder 25cA,
ordinary, la its chief essentials tl
is different. In results it. is en-
tirely different It ts safe, prompt

Oregon, 22 o,
EGGS Extra fancy, candled, 28c;

eastern, 26 27c.
CHEESE New Full cream, flats.

in the city. It stands to reason that an Institution that has stood the
test of time and numbera Its dures by the thousands Is far superior to
mushroom institutions that spring up In a night, last a few months and
are cone. We have been curing; men 27 year and are the oldest spe

Alice 01 wonaer oca. ana moraugn..wmiiU LitiAiJ ion iota. c per id;
600-l- b lots. 8c per lb; less lots, 8e.

WIRE NAiLJi present basis at si.11 United States Government Bonds. .Tha above, together with Orral
Weakness, Nerv Debilitation, Xoatcialists curing men In Portland.

snd twisting of the moat vital
blood vessels of the organlq sys-
tem. It stagnates the local circu-
lation and interferes with the pro-
cesses of waste and repair. Neglect
brings derangement of functions,
and Injury to the general health.
Most physicians resort to surgical
operations, and hospital treatment

per keg.
New York, Sept 11. GovernmentTMIi FAMINE STRIKES WX Invite those who hava deep-seate-d and ohronio disorders to call

Bid. Asked.Portland Bank Statement bonds:
Twos, registered .

vigor specific jtuooa rouwn, nine,
ture, Piles and Reflex Ailment,
constitute my specialty and ara ti
only 'diseases I treat. -

and be examined. Consultation aad anamination u free, and carries
with it ao obligation to engage our servioes.PORTLAND MARKETS 105

106(5
108
103

.$1,484,438.41

. 1.039,661.90
Clearings today
Clearings a year ago . . Our office are eaulnoed with the most modern and scientific me

....104

....105,...102 .

,...102
,...101 EXAMINATION FREG

do coupon
Throes, registered . ...

do coupon
Threes, small bonds .
Pis Columbia, .
Fours, registered, new

Gain today
111

chanical devices for the treatment of chronic diseases. Our charges are
reasonable and In reach of any worklngman.

Write If you cannot call. Our system of home treatment is always
CERTAIN and most successful. All correspondence sacredly confidential.
. 7 to 1:30; Sundays, a. m. to

444,876.58
136,019.97
65,710.20

Balances.' today ......
Balances a year ago.. 125

do coupon
126

.436
105

I offer not only FREE Consultation and Advice, but of every r
that cornea to m 1 will make a Careful Examination and pinirnof'
without charge. No ailing niat should neglect thla opportunity to --
expert opinion about .his trouble. . - - v.,v
-- - If yon-- cannor CfiIl,Wfll Is Chart My cfflee r e. t
all day from t a, m. to p. n.. and gunaays from 10 to 1.

Twos, Panama " -noon. ., ...

In' Portland yesterday there
Was a vaal famine. Supplies of
sll kinds of dressed meats ara
the lowest In years, while the
demand Is about as healthy aa
could be. The result Is - that
everyone Is crying for .dressed
meats, and especially veal. While
prices are changed in but few

Philippine Fours .......109San Francisco Grain Market. ,
San Franclsoo. Sept' "ll.Offlcla!

prices: Paris Wheat Market.
Paris, Sept. 11. Wheat closed un-

changed to 1 lower; flour is lower.

w neai lecemDer, ii.ntn.Barley MaV. $1.41: December. rMEDICAL AND
SURGICAL DISPENSARYST. L tre DOCTOR TAYLOH cQUIS$1.40.. ' ,--

instances. LtSe present situation
'

warrants a sharp 'advance. . - ; it ,V IilTerpopI .fatten ilvrer. 4 834H asorrlsoa ft. Cornea stacead. 6sTI.4Jrr. C ' Z Z "
.'i New. rprk-Londo- ii Silver:-.-. : i

VVAAAJa . MVW apisisy m aa, ssi st at al . r avsmaw awy w w
I.I varnOoL Rent 11. Cotton- - futuraNew York, Sept, IL Bar sllvar,

closed U to 14 points iowisr. v . '7c; London,
j )


